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tofflFOOVernment.
Rome, Ote. M.-9W» «>«»•”» ™" 

and four batterie» "e ready to et» 
bark on the transports for Maeaowag.

■ the capital of Bnrthrea, «hence they 
will proceed to reinforce tbe ltatlaa 
force that la carryln* on operatic»» 
against the Ahysslntans. ___
,nT,t c^ï-ofWSS-Wv^
Ins a number of InterpeUatlooa on the _ 
situation In Abyaalnla. which wjjUM 
presented In the Charoby

of overthrowlnfl"fJP$flffWWi 
Minister

Pence Spencer and t'rido, charged wnn 
having o.tuseil the death of a Barnardo 
boy, Gooi go K. Green. The case was sent 
on fpr trial. * „

After the jury had been sworn In Mr. 
Alfred B. Owen, superintendent of the 
Barnardo Home, Toronto, was called. He 
stated that Green came to Canada in 
April. When the boy was examined at 
Liverpool he was all right, and at the 
Home In Toronto another examination 
was made, deceased then being in the best 
of health. Green was first sent to W. A. 
Cranston, Brant county, township Wyn- 
datt, where he remained four weeks, re
turning to the Home on account of defec
tive vision. He was sent to Miss Findlay e 
on May 5. Green was 16 years old. He 
was not too brilliant, but he was quite 
capable of earning bis living. Witness had 
never received ti letter from the prisoner 
concerning the boy. In cross-examination 
Mr. Owen said that Green was blind In 
one eye, but he did not consider that de
ceased had any physical defects which 
would Incapacitate him from work after 
his return from Farmer Cranston’s.

W. A. Cranston staled that the boy came 
He was engaged at

FROM THE CAPITALFOUND GUILTY. sÉ8B Opposite 
Court HouseROBT. WRIGHT & CO.Dunham

ROBINSON CRUSOE IAve.Block Fishing and Limbering in the Hud

son Bay District.

Terrine Oalee-Patrons of Industry-United 
States Congress on the Armenia»

“Monarch of all he surveyed,” was not more 
proud than the hen who

laid on the Table.

the body.

Verdict Against Frank Smith 
and William Broom

FOR MARY ATKINS’ DEATH.

!:,;v

BHOCKVILLE. ji /4
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Are showing » tremendoue range of

gMpffi
SiSfMâTSKi» K&,nÆh
niture of us. ,. "
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CHRISTMAS : : NOVELTIES »To be Sen tone ad To-Day —A Counter
feiter Receives Five Tears.

Ottawa, Deo. 18.-In 1876 the Depart-, 
meut of Marine and Fisheries of Canada 
decided to reoodnise the bravery of some 
of the United States’ mariners. Aoarduuf- 
ly four drafts for $20 each and tasttmoglp 
a Is were sent to the Secretary of Stale at
Washington, to be presented to four mem
bers of the crew of the barque Edith Hose, 
who rescued the crew of the CErarttM 
schooner Tampo, of New Brunewlok. It 
seems that the Washington authorities 
have not yet bsgnlble to locate the etiUaes, 
and a letter was received to-day at the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries from 
the Secretary of State returning the drafts 
and the testimonials. The money bad 
been waiting claimants for twenty years.

A British Coltflbbla firm, Messrs.Shortt 
and Squalr, of Vancouver, propose»»,ex
pend some of Its capital and energy «the 
development of the resources of the Hud
son Bay. A letter received to-day at the 
Fisheries Department states that the con
cern desires to establish branches in vari
ous parts df the new North, and to go ex
tensively Into the fishing and lumbering 
business. To that end Information con
cerning the country was solicited, which 
will be promptly supplied.

The inland revenue accrued during the 
month of November amounted to $786,- 
811, as against $744,202 for the same 
month last vear.

reply to
expiai* 
which th

the
GovToronto, Deo. 16

&SM
•flow Shaw-rpome.

Thé Capitale prints a despatch stating 
the Abyssin Ians are advancing against 
the Italians In two heavy columns. One. 
column, under the command or r - ,

number of the enemy isov«f 100.0W. 
General Barattera haa ordered General 
Arimonde to hold Asmara at The Chamber of to-day dis
cussed the situation, fllgnor Imbrlarv 
accused the Ministry of oepelvtog 
llament. The Italian eMS«tlon h 
Africa, he said, made Itg ‘be 8lav 
of Borland. »”d he urred that 
Italian trtiope be withdrawn. In < 
clueton, he moved that the Chan 
refuse «weren't the crédita aaked 
by the Government to carry on 
campaign In Abyssinia, fllgnor O 
lettl paid a tribute to the troops \
were recently killed In Abyssinia. _
said that he was prepared to grant 
sacrifices to maintain Italian prestige 
but he did not believe that the present 
Ministry should remain In otlloe. Blg- 

spenUng for Prime Mia-

hSdELneSp£&* "’*
■caplüT of Erythrea, says

Wo ••For the death of Mary Atkins, Frank 
William Broom were 

responsible by a jury on 
this 

will be

Of IR I Rmlth and Japanese cloth dressed Dolls, 2 for 15c. helj
“ “ “ ea- UP Saturday afternoon, ana

Cloth-dres ed, jointed Dolls, 20c. I morning the two me
Undressed Dolls, 16 inches long, 10c. I before the Judge at ti»“

“ 23 inches long, 25c. | Assizes and be sentenced for their
crime. It was on the 23rd of May last 
that the deted was committed, of which 
the two men were on Saturday found 
guilt. Mary Atkins, an old woman of 

assaulted In Queen’s

hereTOYS—5c, 10c, 25c lines.
BOOKS—5c, 10c.
BUILDING BLOCKS--5c, 20c, 25c. 
GAMES—“Frog Pond,” “National 

Guards,” “Wild Duck Chase,” etc. 
25c each.

Fancy Celluloid Photo Frames, 20c, 
25c, and 40c.

Photo Albums for cabinets, 35c, 50c, 
$1.25.

Ink Stands, 25c and 40c.
Writing Portfolios, 45c.
Work Baskets, 25c, 80c, and 40c. , 
White Metal Goods in Pin Trays, Bfo. 

ture Frames, Ac. from 10c, 15c, 
25c and up—a big variety.

JL. H. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer
I to him on April 6 

different kinds of work, such as piling 
h tone, driving cattle, cleaning stables and 
building fences. He considered the boy as 
strong as the average boy of the same age 
Green never showed any signs of weakness 

peared healthy. He was 
Witness was not aware

i and upwards,BBOCKVILLE, Out.

HANDKERCHIEFS

5 or 6 for | in the mornin,.

and on June 3rd she died, it was alleg- 
from the effects of

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. and always ap 
clean and kind, 
that Green was blind In one eye, although 
he objected to keeping him on account of
defective vision. ___

Lawrle K. Ferguson, who lives three 
miles from the prisoner, said that Miss 

had sent Green to 
in succes- 

Green re-

NOT ASHAMED 
OF OUR PRICES

25c
Embroidered Hdkfs., 0, 10,.12115c up. ed by the Crowni

Hem-stitched Handker-1 the assault. The prisoners were first 
charged with .murder, but on Saturday, 
when the case was continued, Justice 
Hose remarked to Mr.
he t 
clemen
that the evldenct 
rant a charge of 

Id ins

■fDr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BBOCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN, BUBO BON & ACCOUCHEUR
Initial, bilk

chiefs, 20c, 25c, 45c, and 90c. 
A big range plain Silk Hdkfs.

hi
iiarron, who 

ucted the case for the Crown, that 
bought this was a case 

ts of murder were

Findlay told him she 
sleep with the pigs two nights 
s'.on for misbehavior in bed. 
peated his misbehavior, and was sent to 
sleep with the porkers two more nights. 
Ferguson’s evidence oould not be shaken 
by cross-examination.

David Gunson testified that he had a 
conversation with the prisoner, at which 
she stated that she had knocked deceased 
down for knocking over a pall of swill.

James Husband was at Miss Findlay e 
on the night of the 8th of September. 
When within a few rods of the house ho 
saw Miss Findlay strike the boy over the 
back with a stick. Groen was In a wagon 
throwing out wood

The next witness called was Alex. Gil
christ, aged 13. His evidence was as to a 
conversation with the prisoner, when the 
latter stated In a field one day that if the 
deceased (lid not hurry up she would push 
the pitchfork through him till he could 
see it come out on the other side.

Little Mary Brown, who gave evidence 
at the Police Court trial, repeated that 
evidence, explaining the prisoner's actions 
towards Green. She swore that she saw 
Miss Findlay strike Green v*ith an axe- 
handle, pitchfork, broom-hâmdlo, and a 
tablefork, each time making the deceased 
cry. Green’s fingers became sore when the 
first snow came, and the skin at the points 
came off. The prisoner was kind to
G*Cross examined by Mr. Tucker, the 
witness admitted that she hojygkyjMfl 
truthÀf&be coroner's inque^*
Police Court trial, whfcj^* 
that Miss Findlaj^^*
She also 
to eat, sn»^|

That’s whv we advertise them in the 
leading papers.

Ladies' Cloth Slippers—

Dr-Stanleys. Cornell en8 where the 
wanting, 

such as to' wax- 
laughter, and he 

truct the Jury to treat the 
,8e as such. The evidence for the de- 
nce put in on Saturday was an en

deavor to prove, through medical testi
mony, that the death of the old woman 
could not have resulted from the 
shock she experienced as a result or

examples i srM: WaVK:;
$3.50, $3.75, $4.00, and $4 50, in all sizes, from 30 to 38 inches <£2.00 th^dc'STwoman?'1 He*considered that
bust measure, large full sleeves, for................................................... | de^<h Nattress also testified

that the «'Oman had shown no evi
dences of shook. Had she received 
such a shock as to have caused death, 
he did not think she could have walked 

. r> rvn I liait a mile, as she had done, to the$8.00, $8.50, $9 00 and $9.50, in all 4iz.es, from 30 to 40 tnch 6.00 | P'Oice^totion.^ ^ ^ „vldence, 
.bust measure, largo full melon sleeves, tor................^........... stated that in the case of Mary Atkins
All our better goods at one clearing price in the different styled, g.QQ tô^ais^hoLk^She had a very

$10.00, $11.00, $12.00 and up, for | weak heart, and was suffering from
_ . heThis<cf<Medi'the defence, and Mr. Rob-

THE ABOVE ARE ALL THIS SEASON’S BOTDG
with the case. He had come into the 
station voluntarily as a witness and

butMAIN 3TBKET
Specialty, • Diseases of Women 

Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

for 15c, regular price Mo We are making •» Glean Sweep of our entire Mantle 
Stock, and the way we do it is by putting the odd prices] 

we have in stock at one price.

Ladies' Carpet Slippen.-^ rcgular prIoe «*

latte* would
Ladies’ Croque' n”,'')cra-J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M. ■gular price 40c 

gular price 76e 
gular price 75c 
ular price 65c
lar price $1.50 
ta. 2 buckle -r price $1.75

TERRIFIC QALE9.
The Mall Rtouuwr Scotsman Arrives In 

Halifax—TrvmviKlouR*»* Encountered. *
Halifax, K.S., Dec, 13.—The mill 

steamer fcicotsinap, of the Dominion 41ne, 
arrived horo this afternoon at 8.80, after 

twelve days’ passage. There was a strong 
wind and tide, and as the steamer is mom 
than 4,000 tons it was nearly slx-o’olock 
when she was docked. The Dominion 
Government wharyes, burned last winter, 
are not yet sufficiently-rebuilt for me,and 
the mall boats dock at the Cunard wbajNM 
Docking was only accoiupUebed by the MA» 
of tugs. The Scotsman fouled tiA

provisions of
d
QUI

akopnen, the Ahysrinlaa 
r, acted In a chivalrous manner 
eating With the vanquished Ital- 
and rendered funeral honors to 

of the Italian
fftns, and rendered funeral honors 
Major Toselll. the leader of the Ital 
force that was aünoét exterminated by
thLondon. DecTS.

$5.00, $5,50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, ami $7.50, in all sizes, f-oro 30 4 QQ 
to 40 inch bust measure, large full sleeves, for..................................

PAR i or Til 1 S PAOK ! S M l ss r NO
—The People prints » 
ed by a news agency, 
«a will replace Gem. 
nSeder of the Italian

London, 
statement fum!s’ Shopping

. B
erl

Eryth 
Dec. 1$.—The’

IS
EY in rea.

e Shoe Mackay Bennett In _ 
and did alight damage to the cable 

The cnptnto of the SouUfean 
In nil his experfanee at ante i 
such a rough voyage. Aime» i 
time he left tha ooa* e< Irok.nd 
galea, nearly always from* 
but one bio vwef^^»
So strocsn^H

sizes are comjtlete ; they are

from
1 We also have a small number of Out-of data Mantles, all 

laid out on tables in our basement at the ridiculous price of’ . I WHisaLordship, however, did not feel 
justified In withdrawing Broom's case.

Judge Rose occupied only eight min
utes In his ^drrss to the Jury, but his 
charge wa^iiiravorabie-tx» the rrlson- 
ers. A verdict «f guilty waa returned. 
The Judge refrained from passing sen
tence until he had learned something 
of the previous records of the prisoners.

Punishment was meted cut to David 
Cooper, who pleaded guilty to having 

_ counterfeit bills ifl: his po 
* Coop* r. who was cmfrge^v^ 

land Crawford,
I Crown. T

25c, 50c, and $100
We are deteimined to clear our Mantles all out this season.>rs

E6T W RIGHT & CO

IIS & PATTERS

P^fire correct

^ILL SELL

>

306 YA?D

..aecYARDlil^i

— Wïn,5antit,“9° the Illegal
«tamps found in ^JJJJJswn were in the possession of the Ch^wn, wen* 
ordered by the Judge to be destroyed.

Dress Tweed, Double-fold, in various shades The finger
of the fingers wore fglllnk off, which otraHT 
bo accounted for by want of nutrition. 
The ends of tho fingers were gangrenous, 
caused by extreme debility. He bad not 
found anything In tho vital* organs that 
would show signs of disease The gan
grenous condition of the feet and hands 
were sufficient to cause death. It would 
accelerate death to sloop in the rooms of 
the prisoner’s honse night after night. 
There was general evidence In the body 
that it was of a strumous nature, but a 
boy oould, through Improper food and 
poor hygienic surroundings, become stru
mous. In the opinion of the witness the 
bad sleeping apartments, improper food, 
his general way of living, being abused Fromd^to toy. oa-ueidrotb. SarofuU 
showed itself particularly in enlarged 
gldnds of the neck, but the glands in 
Green's neck were not noticeably enlarg-

/N*"

TO-DAY WE WILL SELL and to abolfflro^^re
pledgee, beyond the aooepronro^^S 
1 ilatform and prlnolplea, as being more 
ully In the Interest of the fMople then are 

the principles and platform of any other 
existing party.”

The resolution wee carefully considered 
by the board, and a general approval of Its 
submission to the Grand Aseoolat*— —-

FaiUicrsvnie tjuu^c

No. 177 
A O TJ. W.

WELCOME

m Sergas in Navy Blue, Double-fold, AJl-wool, at. when Aw
in the «
wlllPwiï 
condition 
rummer 

IMUlBh tdTi 
the losses fl 
and pestllen

Dressm iwTO-DAY WE WILL SELLm
ïdT’ÎSrm ....... 45c YARDBlack and Blue Serge, 44-in., All-wool, at...........

We guarantee that these three lines me 
Brock ville to-day and we want you to prove this statement

SlPVz andI.jSM frompa the best value in k* tMANITOBA’S CROP. iy__Big Buy Manslaughter Trial.
Owen Sound. Dec. 14.--Crown 

Helen R. Findlay was resumed atb'SVtoe S Home studwhen

atts .wo 
^arsde
destination “>a1‘he«T a$e*t< k 
In case he «houM nothe _able_Jt<
with S?home ï’X tlmV H« ate.
^Æte^Æ^— “*
Si" 0n,.,2 the hoy Could re 

leh^'made-aL

SSi
to-day- ” 1$:

A n eleotrlo oetweei 
.tlveend carried 100 
day.. Only one of thi 
injured.

Ce Oa Ce F» Lewis- Patterson The Last Government Holletin—Stock Ex
ports Nearly Doubled—Great Advenee' in 
Dairy Products.
Winnipeg, De» 18.—The Provincial 

Government Issued its last crop
bulletin, whidMWMls completely the 
marvellous Manitoba harvest of 1896. The 
total wheat acreage is shown to have 
been 1,140,276, from which 81,776,088 
bushels were raised, an average of close to 
28 bushels per aero. Of oats theru were 
482,668 acres, with a total product of 22,- 
666,788 bushels, orffgHyeiago of nearly 
47 bush* per acre. barley acreage
was 163,889, total yield 6,645,086, average 
per aoro 36.69; flax, 1,281,864 bushels 
were raised; of ry* 81,082 bushels;-and 
peas, 28,299 bushels. The total grain crop 
s thus shown to be 61,306,479. an amount 
nearly four million bushels lfi excess "bt 
the Government’s estimate, made just be
fore the threshers got to work.

Of potatoes there were 16,716 acres 
under crop, with a total production of 4,- 
042,862 bushels, the average yield per aere 
being nearly 244 bushels. The total crop 
of roots and potatoes was 6,297,846 bush-

v the laq 
WmW

ESS
\= Tel.Addison Council N»1^ ^J’and’sto'Mon 

tection.

—

A Gigantic Clearing Sale
IS NOW IN PBOORK6S At

C. M. BABCOCK

■litS^a^RT FIRLU. Racotoox. four*5»ed.A _______jOn erom exemlnatlon, the witness te

r„.,r =n°a'^The emoclntlou of the body 
j starvation and poor sleep- 
pt. There were no Indies- 
shllltlo tendency In Green's 
feed signs of this disease bo
le eyes There ware no ayinp- 

-xumouio la Green's lunga 
éea bed proiier attention at the 
Ume hie death mght have been 
i. The ago of the gangrene on the 
was from one to six weeks Gan- 
UA not form in one week. There 
be owes when It would form In two 

t but not to an extensg* de-

s examination lne.|d four

MW»**
wiI. O. r. 200'

Two Order Clothing ball’S 1 :TsaSwSftSiKT
was elghty-two years of ago. ■- ^

The Chicago brewers, who are carrying
a large proportion of the saloons, haveâe-
eidod-to reduce the number by seventeen 
hundred after the lit of January.

A high board fence la being built 
around the rite of all that Is left of the 
Tntmago tabernacle at Greene and Clinton 
avenues, Brooklyn. Inside the îencèlsa 
mass of broken brick and stone and twist
ed iron bÜoes.

Fannie Llnsley, of St. Joeeph, Ma, as 
brought a stilt for $26,000 again»! the Cen
tral Medical College for having caused the 
body of hgr husband to be removed from 
hie grave and used as a subject for dissec
tion In the college.

Attorney-General Childs, of St.
Minn., gives it as his opftrton that *S
tho constitution of the United States «t *■ 
illegal to open a public school with public 
worship, even If that devotion be restrict- 
ed to saylilg the Lord’s Prayer.

While Mrs. James Williams, of Jefferson- 1
ville, Ind., was dressing a turkey for dinner, 

found In tho bird’s craw a diamond 
solitaire the rise of a pea. The fowl 
from a farm close to a picnic ground, and 
U Is thought that It picked up the jewel 

there.

I«8 .< 1g|jgll —
vrill^ppropriately apnarol you. VVehave also wRat is a well-known fact, that these LineM

sssEàsssr» 0»i.—
«.WRITS &C0.

, C. R.% Ing seeC. J

I ErskineBever- 
’ ’Bouillon’s Kid

f:

\ Pumps For Sale. a

that don’t
largesore» and spots, i iWelle

v*cry Piece.
Ind MBseshrink are foun 

Cashmere H
5c per pair fiS,^le“. 
' C- P*P" ?ton waa fair.

EHLBIlnTfound^

I JOHN BALL.

ATHENS

H, els."1<Just°<think ol getting tine French 
drew goods at $1.40 per yaid at 25c 
per yard.

$15 mantles for $5.
Pure Wool Dto^Good.^^^

Inals of McGill 
loron followed. 
of the last wit-

up.Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next door to 
D. W. Downey. 

BROCKTILLB

.j
: Hr THE UNITED 8TATE8 CONORE88 

The B»Wytwet»‘Xht« .r Ih.C.tt.n^-Th.

.«SS*
entatlon of the usual petitions for the 
reoogeltloiu)f the belUgerent rights$f the

the Senate upon bis 
te to be the duty 
ippress the or del

Overstock^ 
Flannels, B 

Table Lintj 
Table Napl

Towels, To 
Blankets. 

Crumbs, P
Even thing that i. to be found here will be slang. 

Don’t miss this chance to get real genuine Bargains, nt

Telephone 197 ■

m

I Het’Pexamlt

the mdue to
uo awONTARIO

of Trouble. ^ ♦
—LctfSalls-ft and no e'

MCL, Deo. 18.found.
eoretary Olnoy on the 
on will net be made ’■WANTED omAdcuble-foldCsshmero cenMirer yiri

A ‘Jm!u S

r cable from Ambassador 
s, however, w« a prlvato 

1, nnd was not the formal

u

285
roomsover ssn_| of tms Govern-1

bripatlon In foreign | 
Mt understand It to 
jgot Interfere to pre-l 
Âd barbarism as had 
mania. Be thought

&usssst G. M. BGrocery, strike and look- 
ifasThave been settled 
to the men by the 

„ ■ that large order» fur
the construction of foreign warships were 
being given to other oountHee.^g^^g 

Thé Freneh Chamber qf Deputies, dur
ing a discussion of the military^ budget, 
decided that except under unushal clr- 
cumstanoes no more tinned meate are to 
be supplied to the French army After Jan
uary, 1897, except such as are put up in 
France or the French colonies.

mi
TllO: 4-

■ Yes aw Boater»
The teetimenielsj ^ 

of Hood’s SersepariS 
ten by honest peopli

enacted In IL’- ; -•es.The Broc^ville GreeW: the toEEVl^Edllh ?eUS‘.,0of'Th#ewiiÿ.

She left this place for Buffalo on Mon
day. NOV. 24th. No one here can 1ms- 
gtoi Why she took her own life.

Washing Days 
Tuesdays & Thursdays 

■'isaa’iss* GShletema

éatiafaction Guaranteed

i thetothe
v' They are writ- 
tefco have aotnal-

TBLBPHOMB NO. 94»
100.Q00 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

ÏHES3LC ASH iPRICE AT

Laughlin|A. g. mcORAdy sons1

t *4ty end erlOMtWP^a
Since his tievatlon t.

mander-ln-cBte, lord '
it of Oom-:ice. .Açtistic Floral Embla 

Flowers can be safely sent | 
Window and Table Plants 
express office in the 
Plants, Hanging Bassets eti 

Special attq^ipB to Wa

th.tiniS greet theFINDLAY ON TRIAL.9
os has given a church 
forms part of the ex- 

i royal estate qf Sand* 
| Is reputed to be the 
tet Christian churoh 
'Anglia by St. Felbu

The d ab________ ___ i for tbe Crown Testify TH*t
° Saw IteceaNcd Struck With » *ggj 

r ^ “ Owen Sound, Doc. 13.—H 
for trial on a cl 

■ yesterday aftei 
■reasor. Three W*
■ume before tbe Ji
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